BYERRUM ET AL-BETAINE AS A METHYL DONOR methvlation can occur. It was found that after feeding choline-methyl-C14 to plants, radioactive betaine and dimethylglycine had been produced. Choline could give rise to betaine either by transferring its methyl groups to glycine, or some methylated glycine, to yield betaine, or oxidation of choline to betaine could occur. The experiments of Cromwell and Rennie (5) and of Bregoff and Delwiche (1) seem to inclicate that betaine is synthesized in two species of higher plants largely through oxidation of choline and not by methylation of glycine. This finding would suggest that the radioactive betaine found in tobacco plants after feeding radioactive choline resulted from oxidation of choline. If this assumption is correct, the dimethylglycine would arise from betaine which had transferred one of its methyl groups. No radioactive dlemethylation product of choline wa.s (liscovered.
ine may be incorporated into the N-methyl group of nicotine in tobacco plant metabolism. The extent of incorporation of betaine methyl groups was about the same as the methyl group of methionine and the methyl groups of choline. When choline-methyl-C14 was fedl to tobacco plants, radioactive betaine and dimethylglycine appeared. This result was interpreted to mean that a choline oxidase system was present in these )lants and that some choline was oxidized to betaine before methvlation of nicotine occtrred. ance of characteristic symptoms. Root branching in all deficient cultures except boron was no different than in the controls. Boron deficiency led to the formation of a very large number of secondary roots, which ceased growth after attaining a length of a few millimeters. Other secondaries were then initiated. Boron deficient plants also differed from the controls in that they contained about 2.5-fold the quantity of alkaloid. Both varieties of tobacco responded similarly to micronutrient deficiencies even though grown at different seasons of the year.
The relative quantities and percentages of nicotine in the plant organs were similar in the controls to those in field-grown plants. Most alkaloid was present in the leaf and least in the stalk. This relationship was disturbed with most types of micronutrient deficiency. The change consisted only in an interchange in relative quantities of alkaloid in stalk The method of taking samples influenced the chromatographic spots detectible by ultra-violet examination. These fluorescent spots seemed to be least in the oven-dried and most in the air-dried samples. The air-dried samples had, of course, been permitted the greatest length of time during which autolysis could occur.
The influence of micronutrient excesses on nicotine formation was also determined. The data are listed in table IV. The plants selected for analysis, other than the control, each showed marked and characteristic symptoms of toxicity. It will be noted that (lefinite increases in yield of total alkaloid occurred with excess molybdenum, and to a lesser degree with zinc.
It was readily verified in each deficiency experiment that only boron deficiency caused excessive branching of roots during growth. What was not anticipated was that just those excesses that increased root branching with respect to controls would also leald to increased production of total alkaloid. Alkaloid increase was found to differ in order of matgnitude -Mo, Zn-just as did root branching. The secondarv roots formed under the influence of the moderate toxicities used appeared to be entirely normal and made good growth. They differed in this respect from boron deficient roots. These tests are not considered to demonstrate specific differences in trace element toxicities, though these too may exist.
Comparison of the results on a percentage and quantity basis would indicate the unreliability of the former as a basis of comparison under some circumiiistances. There is no reason for assuming that concentration and quantity of alkaloid or even its relative partition between parts of the plant remain the same for any and all changes in environment.
DISCUSSIONIn all deficiency series only a shortage of boron led to an increase of alkaloid per plant. In the toxicity series excessive quantities of molybdenum or zinc had a similar effect. Distribution of alkaloid was similar to that in healthy field-grown plants only in the controls. Deficiencies led to irregularity in that the root frequently had the lowest alkaloid content. The leaf always contained the largest quantity of alkaloid present in the plant, though its percentage content was sometimes lowest. Distribution of alkaloid was altered by drying.
Paper chromatography using tertiary amyl alcohol and color development with cyanogen bromide and p-amino-benzoic acid revealed the presence of characteristic alterations as compared with the control in quantities of nicotine, nornicotine, and anabasine in leaves of plants suffering from different deficiencies. Examination of the chromatograms with ultra-violet radiation showed the presence of unidentified nonalkaloidal fluorescent compounds not reacting with cyanogen bromide and p-amino-benzoic acid. These were also present in a manner characteristic of each of the micronutrient deficiencies. Oven-drying led to a decrease in non-alkaloidal fluorescent spots as compared with fresh samples, and air-drying to an increase. The early methods which were widely used in studying the transport of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) in bean seedlings depended on the growth response of the plants after the application of the auxin (4, 11, 18, 20, 21, 25, 26). Most auxins when applied to the primary leaf of a bean seedling will cause curvature of the elongating epicotyl and will inhibit the development of the terminal bud. These phenomena can be used for rough quantitative measurements of transport of the auxin, usually 2,4-D, but the results cannot be regarded as conclusive. This is because the evidence rests on growth responses which may themselves be influenced by the factors (other than 2,4-D) which are being varied. At best these criteria only measure the auxin movement from the leaf blade through the petiole and into the epicotyl. They cannot be used to determine the amount of 2,4-D that goes into non-growing zones such as the base of the hypocotyl, or into the roots. They do not allow of any distinction between uptake and translocation, nor can degradation of the 2,4-D be followed during the experiment.
Several attempts have been made to determine the extent of movement of herbicides by using 2,4-D containing C14 (3, 7, 15, 27) (6) have presented evidence for the in vitro photooxidation of 2,4-D and p-chlorophenoxyacetic acid with the production of 2,4-dichlorophenol and p-chlorophenol. Evans and Smith (6) also have isolated a bacterium which actively destroys 2,4-D, again at the ether linkage. Splitting off of the side chain will in general lead to its oxidation. This probably accounts for the results of Weintraub and others which demonstrate that when 2,4-D with C14 in the side chain is given to plants, the C14 comes off in CO2 (7, 15, 26) 
